Position Opening: Tax Supervisor
The Hechtman Group Ltd (THG) is a CPA firm with a 50 year track record of successful client
relationships and profitable growth. Our company culture is collaborative and entrepreneurial in its style.
Professionals who like effective teamwork as well as making strong individual contributions will enjoy our
business.
We specialize in providing THG PRISM Services that deliver CFO/Controller outsourced expertise to the
growth-oriented small businesses we serve. We also provide traditional accounting, attest and tax
services. THG professionals serve as trusted advisors to a wide variety of businesses and have a proven
track record of outstanding client service. We continually invest in the development of new service
offerings, brand building, client relationships and staff development to make our business and our
employees successful.
With our commitment to consistent profitable growth, THG needs a strong Tax Supervisor whose
experience and interests align with:




Tax Preparation and review of Corporate, S-Corp, Partnership and Individual tax returns
Tax Research, planning and compliance
Assist, manage and develop professional staff

The ideal candidate will have bachelor degree in accounting, CPA certificate, and Masters in tax is
strongly preferred. 6+ years of applicable Tax experience. Working knowledge of CCH tax products,
Microsoft Office 7 and strong accounting skills. A candidate with a desire to work in a small firm that offers
a good balance of highly professional standards and a collegial style will be a good fit with our
organization.
THG offers an attractive compensation package including eligibility for an annual performance bonus.
Benefits include paid time off, access to health and dental insurance, bi-weekly massages and a 401(k)
plan.
To be considered for this position, we look forward to receiving (1) your resume and, (2) your Culture
Index report. This report guides us to find the best fit between your experience and preferences and our
organizational needs.
Submissions here: https://ciims.cindexinc.com/job/0a37f7
All information will be kept in strict confidence.

